
Are Doctors
Foolish question! Yet some people net as if a medicine
could take the place of a doctor! The bct medicine in

the world cannot do this. Have a family doctor, consult
him frequently, trust him fully. If we did not believe

doctors endorsed Aycr's Cherry' Pectoral for coughs and
rnlds. we would not offer it to you. Ask your doctor.

. I
Wo aiconoi in tniscougn memcme. j l lurrLo.Loweii.nitm.t

If we did not bcllove doctor endorsed Aycr"s Till for constipation, biliousness,
we would not offer them to you. Ask your own doctor about llil.

AN OLD SOCK

mnkes n poor place in which to keep money
you cannot hide it where it is absolutely safe
from theives or fire or where it will not give

you constant worry.

Why not bank your money keep it safe yet
where a part of it is available nt any time you
wish to use it?

By keeping your money in the bank you build

up your credit; by paying your bills by check
you have a receipt for each nnd every pay-

ment, a complete record of your income and
expenses. furnish check and pass books
free of charge.

-- THE-

HICKMAN BANK
OLDEST IN FULTON COUNTY.

Capital and Surplus, $65, 000.00

CLUBBING RATES.

The Hickman Courier and the St.
Louis Globe-Democr- (twlce-a-wee-

Both one year for $1.50

The Hickman Courier and the St.
Louis Republic (twlce-a-week- both as
one year for $1.40 a

The Hickman Courier and Mem-
phis Commercial-Appea- l (Weekly),
both one year for $1.25

The Hickman Courier and the St.
Louis Globe-Democr- and Memphis
Commercial-Appea- l three papers all
one year for $1.75

The Hickman Courier and Rural
Route Dally Republic, (to parties on
rural routes). A dally paper and a
weekly paper, both one year for only

12.50

The Hickman Courier and Woman's
National Dally, both one year for
only $1.75

The Hickman Courier and Woman's
Farm Journal, both one year for only

--$1.10

The Hickman Courier and weekly
Louisville Courier-Journa- l. Both for
one year for only $1.50

a
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o o
o The courier costs only one o
o dollar a year or less than 2 o
o cents per woek. Are you a o
o subscriber T It la cheap o
o to either steal or Sub o
o scribe Your money re- - o
o If not o
o o

If your sewing runs
why not get the agent, L. A.

to adjust It and It run
light and easy

r r- - 1 - I!' rv a I

Mskc the Farm More Attractive.

You can do this by Installing a
telophone. You can make tho sur-
rounding on your farm Just as

to your sons and daughters
If you were living In the heart of

big city. Our excellent servlco and
attractive "Farmers' Lino" rates are
not to bo compared with tho benefits

Call tho manager.

Cumberland Telephone & Telegraph
Company, Incorporated.

O

FOR SALE: A nico residence, one
block from Postotflce. The house
has 6 rooms, two halls, and two qorch
es; In good and a very deslra-ti-

place. Call at this office.
O

FOR SALE: One of the best cor-

ner lots In now occupied
J. R. Brown's mill; also a good

combined storo and residence Tho
has about 8 rooms. Lot

Is 22x100 feet. Will sell worth the
money. Call at Hickman of
fice.

o o
o TRY A COURIER o
o WANT AD. o
o The Cheapest advertising o
o Medium 1 Read by o
o 3,000 People Every Week o
o C08T8 ONLY ONE CENT o
o PER PER WEEK. o
o o

It there Is a blue mark on your
Courier dont fall to renew this month
as all papers aro discontinued at tho
expiration of the lime.

Now is to lay in your winter's supply of
COAL. Don't wait until the cold wave flag

reminds you of your negligence.

Bon Air Lump Coal - - - $4.50
Lump Coal, - - $3.75

Prices made on Domestic Nut, Blacksmith, Steam
and Anthracite Coal, upon application.

Ice & Co.
INCORPORATED
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(Crowded out last week.)

The Curtain Falls.

Over tho sorrow nnd over tho bliss,
Over tho teardrop, over tho kiss,
Over the crimes that blotted nnd

blurred,
Over tho wound of the angry word.
Over tho deeds, ill weakness done,
Over tho battles lost nnd won,
Now nt the end of tho flying yenr.

onr that tomorrow will not bo here.
Over our freedom, over thnlls,
In the dark nnd midnight tho curtain

falls.
Over our gain nnd over our loss.
Over our crown nnd over our crose.
Over tho fret of our discontent.
Over the Ills that wo never meant.
Over tho scars of our self-denia-

Over tho strength that conquered trial
.Now in the end or tho flying year.
Year that tomorrow will not bo here.
Quietly final, tho prompter calls:
Over it swiftly tho curtain falls.
Over tho crowds nnd the solitudes.
Over our shifting, hurrying moods.
Over tho hearths whero bright flame

lean,
Over the cribs whero tho babies

sleep.
Over tho. clamor, over tho strife.
Over tho'pagenntry of life.
Now In tho end of the flying year.
Year that tomorrow will not be here.
Bwlftly nnd suroly, from starry walls.
Silently downwnrd tho curtain falls

A Happy New Year.
Delight nnd pathos nro Inextricably

mingled with the thought of NVw
Year's day. It Is only a convention
al point of time- - .any other would do
as well. Every day closes an old
year nnd begins n new one, but for
nil that we ennnot help feeling that
tins day, winch Is agreed upon
throughout Christendom for the be-
ginning of Uio now year. Is some
how nnlquc. Tho pathos comes from
the review of the past, and from the
sense that another notch has born
cut for us on tho stick of time. The
delight arises from tho anticipation
ol the new and better experiences of
the year to come. What Interest any
rational person could bavu in having
his forttino told Is a mystery. Ths
zest nnd charm of life consist largely
In the fact that each day Is Ilk.- - a
new pace In the story. If you wish
to enjoy your book you do not, when
It Is half read, turn to Uio closing
chapter to learn bow It turns out.
You do not thank anyono for telling
you tho plot. It Is so with life
There Is Infinite satisfaction in each
day's contribution to tho record
You do not want to anticipate It
It would bo a curse If anyono could
tell you just what tho year would
btlng. It Is Just as reasonable to
supposo that tho year will bo happy
as sad. Who can tell? Who can
control that? Are wo not In the
hands of God? That Is tho reason
for a happy New Year's day.

A Glance Backward.
As you turn tho corner Into anew

year, look back a minute over tho
road you have been traveling tho
pnst year. It seemed a long wny
when you started out, but It brut
been traversed at last. See tho lino
of that road ever winding on. whllo
twisting hero and thero. Do you ro- -

member that boggy place Into which
you strayed? How you promised
yourself In your better moments. "I
will turn over a new leaf" Have
you been true to yourself? If not,
onco more before you step out into
the puro New Year, renew your
promises to your better natures. Do
not stray, but linger near the pleas
ant outlooks, keep ncni the bits of
hlg'i ground where you breathe purer
air und can see ufur off Heavens
high hills of blue, make the motive
pure work for the object Ite dill
gent In seeking better wnys and In
twilve more short months, take an
other retrospective glance nnd see
how- - much pleased you will be with
yourslf, how much more of goodness
nnd genuine worth this world will
seem to possess.

What to Forget.
If you would Increase your bappl

ucss and prolong your life, forget
your neighbor's faults. Forget alt
the slander you bavu heard. Forget
tho temptations. Forget tho fault
finding, and give a little thought to
tho cause which provoked It. Forget
tho peculiarities or your frionds, and
only remember the good points which
mnko you fond of them. Forget all
personal quarrels or histories you
may havo heard by accident, and
which, If repeated, would seem a
thousand times worso than they are
Dlot out as far as posslblo all tho
disagreeables of life; they wlllcomo
but will only grow larger when you
remember them and the constant
thought of the' acts of meanness, or.
worse still, malice, will only tend to
mako you more familiar with tliein.
Obliterate everything disagreeable
from yesterday, start out with a clean
sheet today, and wrlto upon It for
sweet harmony's sako only those
things which aru lovely ami lovenblo.

How tlmo files! Here wo aro a
K"ln with our cheery greeting! Hap
py New Year! And we must bo
good to the New Year We must
teach It to aboinliiutu every sort of
cruelty, and to love its fellowmen.
Wo must mnko it grow in grure
wisdom and good works Wo must
stand by it If It rails into trouble,
und wo must keep pace with It when
It grows well. No lagging behind
these, dear people He brave, true,
progressive, and thus may tho New
Year to you be fruitful and huppy
all the year.

Tho best of ull gifts at tho pres
tut tlmo is yourself. Muke yourself
In somo way moro pleasant and help-
ful to others, You may have been
neglectful of them, bo uriudful hence-
forth. You may bo quick In temper
aud havo spoken hastily, put on re-

straint and speak kindly now. He- -

strain nil ovll habits nnd mnko your-sel- f

n joy anil n help to others.
Thoy will bloss you.

Our resolutions, for tho now year
should ho deflnllo nnd specific. IK)

not say simply that you will be inoro
liberal, but say Just how liberal you
will be. Do not say tlinl you will bo
morn faithful, but say whnt duties,
neglected In tho post, you will en-

gage to perform In the future. Do
not promise thnt you will give moro
of your tlino to th service fo the
Mnster. but decide upon tho propor-
tion of your time which you will give.
, promise umy bo almost or nlto-H-etli-

worthless been use of Indefln-Itcnes-

IM us deal honestly and
rerently with Him whom we nerve
Vo and pay.

It Is pleasant In the times to
hmr nf nnpurmiieM that show the
better side of human nature It Is
mil uhllji in hnln nnv one
I If. i In tiw .luirt lii plinritlli
or hnrd thoughts. Whnt If thnt man
has cheated you ? or thnt woman
fitnvoil vim fnlm ? nr Mt Hi n friend
forsaken you ? lH It all (hiss; for
what difference will It make to you
In a few years, when you go bone
to thnt undlseorered country ? All
ulin tr,mt vim wrimi? will lie more
sorry for It than ynu In your deep
est grler. A row more smites, c iew
more tears, some pleasure, much pain
a little longer hurrying and worry- -

lnt In I In. unrlcl inmn linalv it rnet- -

Ings nnd abrupt farewells ami life
will bu over, ii ml injurer mm injur
ail Im lull! nunv and furcation
H la mil unrth uhllu In hnln meli
other. Tills Is our advice, and like
salvation, it Is free. Try It during
1910.

II la liornnmi nonrlv all nf US live
on hope, because we are mentally
sustained by expectation, mat me
New Yenr Is always weteoHt. it w
lliu mm ilnv nf t III. tUatlvM UHltlths

Christmas Is chiefly for children
that nppeals most to mn anil wo
men. Much of Its attractiveness ue
nm!a for Him multitude, on Its liom
Inal newness. We nre nil familiar
and weary with the old. We nre
ever sighing for tho now. whlsh seem
as If It Mould bring a ebaiiRe of
mind and condition. New Year's Is
not n whit newer for Its name, as
every one who thinks for a inewent
is aware, but names are potent, and
more potent often than tilings.

HOW'S THI8.

Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh Uiat
cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. Chonoy & Co. Toledo

We. tho undersigned, have knowc
F. J. Cheney for the last 11 years
and believe him perfectly honorable
In all business transactions and rifian
dally able to carry nut any obliga
tlons made by his firm. Wowing
Klnnan &. Marvin, Wholesale Drug
cists. Toledo. Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is lateen inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces oi mo sysiom
Testimonials sent free I'rtco 71c
bottle. Bold by all druggists.

Take Hall s Family ruis ror coo
stipaUon.

Classifying Him.
"I'm Just one of the l4sln people,

sir," said the demagogue tn the gifted
orator. The Utter looked him over.
"It strikes mo," Ue wild, "thst you are
plain enough to be In h llttlo class by
yourself "

o
Take your produce to C. II. Moore,

ou the hill. Highest prlcos paid.

Stops Lameness
Much of the chronic lameness

in horses is due to neglect
Sec that your horse Is not al-

lowed to go lame. Keep Sloan's
Liniment on hand and apply at
the first sign of stiffness. It's
wonderfully penetrating-- goes
right to the sixit relieves the
soreness limbers up the joints
and makes the muscles elastic
and pliant

Here's the Proof.
Mr. G. T. Roberts of Kciaca,

I, Hoi aj.wrltn: "1
uted your Unlment on s Iioim for tor,
ney and efftcttd a thorough curt. I al
sa rnnottd a ipaln on a muli. This
paln wai aiUret itacuin-arf- r. In

in'Mtlmitlon thtttt iimtdyfor lam.
ncii and sorenm Ii

Sloan's
Liniment

Mr. H, M.GIbbi.ef Lawrentt, Km,
K.K.D. No. j, writes -- Vour Llnl.
ment Ii tho Utt that I hat itr uwd.
I had a mars with an abtctii on hr tuck
and on joc, bottl of Sloan'. Unlment
entirely cured hr I Vttp It aiound all
the lima for gall ami traall mrlllcri
sad for everything about lh stock."

Sloan's Liniment
will kill a spavin,
curb or splint, re-
duce wind puffs and
swollen joints, and
is a sure and speedy
remedy for fistula,
swteney, founder
and thrush.

Price BOo. and $1,00
Kllt buuk umnrr, cUI. hpfuuliry n

Dr. Earl 8. Sloan,
Boitoa, Man., U.B.A.

Court Docket.
Continued from drat fmt

Appearance Equity,
Mrs. Nnnnlo Ilyrn vs. I). M. iwm

Suit for settlement
Mrs. Minnie Bcearco ct al vs. Mvm

Hoearco ct nl. Hull for settlement.
J. It. Hertweck vs. Sarnh Hort-wee-

Suit for dlvorco.
Clara Wlmber vs. Geo. wimher

Suit for divorce.
Sam Lynch vs. Martha Lynch. A

suit for divorce.
Mrs. N C. lrln et al vs. Dr. A. J

Alexnuder. Hull nn account.
C. I. Northcross vs. J. I.. North- -

lugtou. Lower court's verdict for
plaintiff affirmed.

Will Harry vs. II. Hominy. Ad
ministrator.

Mrs M H. Oranbcrry. Admr., vs.
Mrs. Cattle Fierce et nl.

Clins. Ilrown vs. Ilarbarn llrown.
Suit for divorce.

Hoy Mason vs. Liberia Mason. A
suit for dlvoree.

8. Hancock vs. It. U Campbell ct
nl Attachment suit.

Mrh. Julia Potman vs. II. J. (Irani
et al. Hull on mortgage.

Mrs. Hula Hnlmon vs. Hob Salmon
Suit for dlvorco.

8. Colin vs. Georgia M. Klrklaml
Suit on mortgage.

A. A. Fnrls vs. II. M. Johnson et al.
Suit on mortgage.

J. F. & 8. !. Dodds Co. vs. It. 1.

!tusll el nl.
Annie Head vs. C. U Head. Suit

for divorce.
J. J. C. Hondurant vs. Kugcno Pol

lock. Hull an mortgage.
Mrs. Ida Arrlngton vs. Arthur Ar

lington. Suit for dlvoree.
11. 1. Fuckett et al vs. Mrs. Folly

Green Suit for settlement.
tiarnh June vs. Hill Jones. Suit

for dlvoree.
W. C. Johnson vs. 1. O. Waggoner

et al. Suit on mortgage.
II. A. Tyler vs. Jss. A. Clark.
Kd Thomas vs. Theo. Twigg.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

Fulton Circuit Court, Kentucky.
David Maun & Ktc, plaintiff, a-

gainst Mrs. A. L. Watson ft Etc. de
fendants.

Uy virtuo of a Judgment and Or
dor of Sale of Fulton Circuit Court,
rendered at tbo September term,
thereof, 1909, In tho abovo cause, for
twenty eight hundred sixty nlno and

0 Dollars with Interest at the
rate of six per cent per annum from
th jay 0i September, 1909, until
paid, snd costs herein, I shall proceed
to offer for sale at the Court Houso
door In Hickman, Ky tn the highest
bidder, at I'UIII.IO AUCTION, on the
17th day of January, 1910, at 2 o'
clock p. in., or thereabout (being
Circuit Court day), upon a credit of
six months, tho following doscrlbod
property, t:

Tho one-fourt- h undivided Interest
of It L. Watson In tho roeal estate
of It D. Watson at Uio Ume of bis
death In Fulton County, Ky., and In

Madrid Ilend, and la bounded as fol
lows: On tho south sldo by a tract
of land known as the Adams land,
on tho west nnd north by the mean
dors of the Mississippi river and on
tho east by tho section lines between
sections 10 and 11, H and lit and 23.

Or sufficient thereof to produco tho
sums of money so ordorcd to be
mado For tho purcbaso price, tho
purchaser, with approved security or
securities, must ciocuto Ilond, bear
ing legal interest from tho day of
sale until paid, and having tho force
nnd effect of a Judgment Illddors
will bo prepared to comply promptly
with those terms.

J- - II. MILNEH, Com.

O

stood oy His vona

Ciis'onier The hair grower which
yon sold me lately Is a swindle You
guaranteed that It would help m
ufter I IimiI tried nil other remedies

Harbor Well, have you tried all the
others T

O

The management of tho Hickman
Indopeudont Homo Telcphono Co.,
wishes to announce that thoy are
now ready to mako connection with
all country lines on either sldo of
Hlekmuu. Tho company furnishes all
equipment in tho city and conuocts
with your linos at tho limits for ftS
per line and charges 76c a month for
their exchange service. Boo A. W.
Davis, Manager,

O

Your 8carfs, Mufflers, Sweaters an
ull kinds of silk and wool goods can
bo cleaned by French pry Cleunlng.
Schmidt, Uiu Tailor.

Winter

Is Here

Mntfi .... I,i uui nnmsi..111C r0Fni..
uic;nnu checrvh .. ..
'K
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it witn briehl. n- .-
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mure nnd lixttir.. ,
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complete line of
, i

r

nuningi at our

Two "Big

Stores

Whal Do You Need

Sewing Michlnei

Clocks

Orcstirs, plain and fancy

Bed Sprlngi

Cots

Wall Papir

Window Shades

Rugs, Art Squirti
Lacs Curtains

Carpet Psper

Smoothlnj Irene

Heating Stovee

Cooks and Ranges

Iron Beds

Children's Dedi

Gfanltcware

Blankets, Comforts

Mattreasei

Hub no Chain of ill lira

Restsursnt Stools

Children's Rockers

Stove Pips, Stovt Bx'fJ

Chlffonelri

Wood Bedi

Bed Cprlnga

Princess Drtiiers
High Chairs
Window Clan, all slits

Stov Repair

Trunks, sll sites

CASH
or

CREDIT

We Sell Furniture

X Jt Ui-iK- Sr

rr I

Than clny House

Western Kentucky

. r.rrv. In addition to

. II. a tf
. . ,umi w v -

. i. ..l.l,h ira SOlOJ

nano oooaa "
tremely low prices.

St. Louis
Uu4k I A

m fir. -- i
A vri t

Hlckmu, Ky.

CHEAP

COW

FEE

ivinrtffcJ&ill

A m xture ' -

Shuck., Small Grain

Silks, Etc., at

load, if hauled un

at gin.

J, F, & U
tU4)

(Incorp'


